
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families are all well.  We would like to share some more 

useful websites and fun ideas for you to try at home. I hope that this will 

continue to help keep your children active over this time of uncertainty. Can I 

just remind parents that we would love to see photos etc of children during this 

time and feedback about our YouTube channel please?  All photos and videos can 

be emailed to gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk. Do not be worried 

about covering the curriculum during this time of closure as much of what we do 

is from real life experiences, learning through play within your home. Not all 

activities will suit the needs of every child therefore; they can be adapted to 

suit.   Please remember we are here to help. So firstly: 

 

 

 

mailto:gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk


Let us Keep Fit:   

KA Leisure http://www.kaleisure.com 

 

Walking Back to Fitness  

Join Louise for a walk as well as advice, ideas and motivation to stay active 

outside. Make sure you stay up to date and follow the government’s advice on 

being physically active outdoors during COVID-19. https://bit.ly/2XtUWJt 

Please also make sure you are ready to exercise and check out our Health 

commitment Statement at https://bit.ly/2V5tEXd 

 
https://youtu.be/e7QFyr1Kxf8 

https://m.facebook.com/KALeisure/?__tn__=%2Cg
http://www.kaleisure.com/
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2XtUWJt&h=AT2rsWAEh8_KN-WXZ_vzx3RC1rKXxhqqgeSy_fOVFdTs6LBvCTwn0aTKTiomssPzg0nbIOHPh3BquUNkoKd3lICHpumR_Xd5Qsurk5hHDnZ7cp2zo6gOc-ebzH6mrxFLkwcdYR0pyWV3LXboK2OhIkM4EhkXjBV5-WNndA
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2V5tEXd&h=AT1AhGNlfrssO2yGPx4C_IB6NpPI_t23V6Mn8WowTvpQrrR5eywEf6Z4hOh1CFbG3gfewp87sBMIPD5CN26wg8-KtiV_hf3px_l3yUWlWHXyeIgKGVRZsl1OwrLDOb6728WA3-Y7HAlOKBU0_qll3UE_
https://youtu.be/e7QFyr1Kxf8


Let us explore: 

 

 

 



 

 

 



Let us Fish: 

 

Play Scotland 
Indoor play idea no.52 

Make your own aquarium & go fishing! 🎣🐠 

Fill a paddling pool with water & blue/green colouring. Then add some plastic toy animals 

e.g. frogs, snakes, fish & use nets, slotted spoons or strainers to catch as many creatures as 

possible! #101waystoplay 

 

Gardening Time:     

Grow your own herbs! 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/nationalplayscotland/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://m.facebook.com/hashtag/101waystoplay?__tn__=%2Cg


 

Number Fun: 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



Lets Learn Shapes and Colours: 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Let us Get Creative: 

Edible paint suitable for all age groups. 

  

To make yogurt paint you will need 

 Food colouring (I used food colouring gel) 

 Yogurt (I used 0% fat Greek yogurt) 

 Containers 

Simply add a few drops of food colouring to the yogurt and mix! It’s as simple as that! If you want 
colours that are more vibrant then add extra food colouring.  

 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B009RRIZ4A/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=goplaytoday-21&linkId=b38be9234f38b7ae51c61ca91806a99d&language=en_GB


 

 

 

Resources: A large cardboard circle cut out from breakfast cereal boxes etc. 

Cello tape and string or wool.  



 

 

 



  

 

Singing and Rhyming Time:  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Science SparksMake an edible Earthquake model, a wormery, bottle rocket and lots 
more at home science projects! 
 
https://www.science-sparks.com/easy-at-home-science-projects-for-kids/ 
10+ Fun Indoor Games and Activities for Pre Schoolers 

https://youtu.be/3vAfbUYFDew 

https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.science-sparks.com%2Feasy-at-home-science-projects-for-kids%2F&h=AT1g51-iKj7M7rQcF5zX6HgZ655PWLYcbrtjbAe0xjhBl8bTP2XP1EaId4qaRFCrsxRU7-ZxnE20--DUkUwYQMIL1eDNg_zEk3HD1Uir1VSTXQ9lMNqZGlknzdqkGZ-_vWHxSMKYA790SMsSml4kD-zL
https://youtu.be/3vAfbUYFDew


 

 If there is anything else, you need support with, please feel free to contact us. 

Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Ayr Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Lisa MacAry 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  
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